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RANlDEN BUS FARES

TO STAYAT 7 CENTS

Association Official Says Old

Rate Will Remain Despite

80051 on Trolleys

I.TRAfclSIT BOOST SOON

rrti present seven-ce- nt fnro on the

I. fliney bunws running from Cnmrten will

be continued even

l advanced from seven, to clclit cents,

with an mMUlonnl twocent charge for

transfers.
Tlili wns announced today by llorare

Brewer, president of tlio Camden
ii' -.. linn Afmoeliition. who en Id the
Jttner operators expect to cut further'

.".!, m1lpv niiKsencer trnfllp when
,lv, eight-re- nt faro becomes

District Court, nt Trenton, hns author-to- d

the Public Service Corporation to
collect an elsht-cc- faro on Its lines
throughout New Jersey, lncludlnR Cam- -

Thc increased trolley fare Is to
effective as soon ns the company

flies stipulation nRrcclnR to refund to
Sassengcrs the excess over the present
fare In ense the Federal courts finnll.v

determine that the eight-cen- t, fare Is

not warranted.

Favors Flvo-C4- Fnro Lditcr

Mr Brewer snld ho advocated a fivc-- nt

jltnev fare In case the l'ubllo
Service Corporation finally wins it?
fiiht for a ten-ce- fare, which recently
wai denied by the Public Utility Com-

mission of New Jersey. The commis-

sion set the fare nt seven cents, with
tro ceuts for transfers, but the com-

mission's order will be set nsMc by the
actinn of the Federal court.

At pre-c- nt Hiiro ore nbout one hun-

dred buves operating from Camden,
' Mr. Brewer said, with nbout twenty-fiv- o

smaller ni.ichines running from the
Kalghu avenue ferry to IlmUlon nve- -

Mr. Brewer said the laws affecting
jitnejs In New Jersey are designed to
rive an me iiihuiuhkv iu im- - umiv)
lines. An act passed last winter, he
fald. forbids tlio grant licensee to'dfni about the produce business. II

nrlor to the enactment of the luw ore
not affected, he said.

Would Speed Up Trips
Thi bus association president said' It

would be possible to cut the running graph to prove
time of jitneys between Cumden ami seems
Merclinntvllle, instance, by 40 per

:;

of

cent, it were not for city cations nopotui ounS Business
ordinances. The saving in the to marry
be lie added, without him.

of eighteen miles an Thej she In her
jitney to seven for she signs It "Dottle." And
cents tne running time isitnnt sue is uiorougniy rnni'-- numu
twentv-tw- o minutes.

Mr. Brewer said trolley motonncn
race biases to street corner.. so
that the jitneys will be compelled to
stop the trolley halts. Ho said

ordinance against
the jitneys to such an extent thnt a

enn be lined $50 "if only
looks crooked.11'

The minimum fine nv.-es- against
tihipr drivers Tnr trnfiic t tnlnttnns is

machines, fined minimum.
Brewer jitney

Camden other Jersey
fight Legis-

lature what they unfair
lHlslatiun modified.
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Dr. S. McCalmont Defendant In1 man going

Alienation Action
More or less mysterious disappeara-

nces were last evening bv the
three principals in the suit for SU.'.OOO
dfimnecs brought Harold K. I'clton.
of 400!) Orecii street, against Dr. Will-
iam S. McCalmont. 740 North Kixtv-thir- d

street. Pelton alleges thnt Dr.
McCalmont alienated the nffectlons of
Mrs. Pelton, whoso first name is Kvn.

the home of Dr. MoCnlmout last
evening a physician, for
Mm, said that Dr. McCalmont hnil gone
to Atlantic City. At the rest-denc- e,

in an apartment house, it wus
said that he had left early in the eve-rin-

remarking that he would not be
hick for severnl days. wns
not in the apartment, and persons con-
nected with the asserted she
had never been there.

Judge MeCullen. in Court No. !. yes-
terday allowed n capias to issue for the
physician's fixing hnil nt $L'00O.
Tills followed the of

Pelton. In his allegation
latter assorts that tlio phvsiclnn has

leen paying attention to Pelton
fot the last two

Man Gets Violent on Street
A d man, about forty-fiv- e

years old, became violent at noon
at the corner of Thirteenth and Chest-
nut btrectn. He was taken to Cilv
nail, examined by Police Surgeon
Ean, and sent to tlio Phl'ndelphla
Hospital for observation. From letters
hi the man's pockets he is believed to
ho Arthur Atlanta,
Ga,
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It is one thing to say fine
things about motor
but a totally different mat-
ter merit them. Marmon
81 every
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The seliooner Tliomaston uns brought to Philadelphia this morning h.v customs officials pending culmination of
papers. In (he square Is member tlio crew

ADVERTISING BRIDEGROOM
GETS ANSWERS IN NEGATIVE

MissDorothy Lcidcs Says She Than Meets Zoslaiv's

Requirements in Everything but Willingness to Wed Him

Hers arc some answers to F.dwanl
ZoiInw'H request for n young, moder-ntcl- y

pretty uml congcnlnl- - wife with

Kdwnid a'lmils he undertand-wome- n

mobr and known a, good

$10,000. for ho wants to establish u
mid expand his business.

Miss Dorothy I.eldes. 11.".'; Mantua
avenue, who sends 11I0112 her photn- -

i()()kinSi.-
-

for

W,

that she is "rather good
to have all the qualiti- -

if restrictive man
time could wants except willingness

done, exceeding
speed hour. lenst is good-natur-
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31
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More

$10,000.

home--

desiring that it reach Mr. Zosiaw is
evinced In n postscript to the editor,
thnt "this answer intended to be
laughed at," as the writer is "real
serious."

Tolls What Sho Wnnts
Miss Lcidcs hn some ideas of her

iu ,1 nbout the kind of man she wants
to marry.

'I'd like a city ciinp with a country
continued, wlitle drivers other sue i unii

New
make

repealed

Mrs.

Mrs.

liMmth

run.

.

THE

Isn't

handsome, even if he is tlio 'stage
villain' type. Yes, the ) otitic man who
wnnts a $10,000 bride does look n bit
like .Richard Unrthelmas (?) but tnis
joung man's principal qualification
verm to be thnt has n lot of nerve,

"I'd say that if gets 11 girl with
$10,000 she ought to be able to dictate
the terms he ought to bo glud to have
her if she's old and ugly.

"I would rather the I nm

bv

of

At

Pelton

counsel

S. of

ilih
-- "'-'

oftpR

All

to

to

of

of

he
ho

marry did not have to worn, so he
could devote nil his time to me. If lie
does work, he ought to be a college
man. because I'm a high-scho- girl nnd
t'oii't 'ike "em dumb, and he ought to be
pome kind of engineer anything but a
ranroad engineer, for they don't make
mi) money.

"It would bo nice if lie could drive a
car, but tlio more important tiling is
for him to have a car to drive I would
drive it for him. And 1 would like him
to be n good golf player so he could
tench me.

"I don't mind if he does a little jazz
and cnbnreting. but it's got to bo with
me. I wat n regular fellow, not a
four-flushe- r, and n chap wlioll fit in
anywhere. But he'.s gut to like his
home best of all.

"When that kind of a man comes
along I'll marry him right off."

Another voung womnn who liiden be-

hind the pen name of "Miss Phillv."
has written a letcr which may lead Mr.
.oslaw to conclude that perhaps he

doesn't know so much about the fair
sex after all.

Has $10,000 and Then Some
Miss Leldes writes:
"I nm n oung girl, rather good

looking, ns you can sen bv the inclosed
photo. am not quite live feet seven
inches yet. and I suppose 1 shan't ever
rcneh that high.

"You ask for a good housekeeper
that's mv middle name. Talking about
n congenial nature, why, that's me all
ovor- -

"I can sing, dance nnd swim. Vou
My mi also drive a car Have you
one or shall I kep mineV

"In regards to money, I have three
times ns much ns you ask. I urn nlso a
high school graduate, but sorry to say
I nm a decided blonde.

"There is one thing decidedly in your
favor if riches were measured by nero

ou wouldn't need a $10,000 bride. Yet
it seems I was just made for "you. But
I'm 'gonna stay single rather than

nt.. and mnamw
H
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HOUSES WIRED FOR $3.50
I'er Outlet limine Aucutt

RELIANCE GAS & ELEC
FIXTURE CO. 1511 ARCH ST.

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
IHEROSENBACH GALLERIES

132(1 Wuliuit Street

We guarantee TEMPLAR cars
not to exceed $50 in repairs
the first vfar.
Tho TEMPLAR Is Buperlatlvo
in duality light in weight,
small in sizo nnd inexpensive
tn operate.
It is luxuriously comfortable.
It is a fact that TEMPLAR
owners get 20 miles to ona
gallon of gasoline 15,000
miles to ono sot of tires.

Templar Motor, Inc., of Pa.
822 North Broad St ?8"'

'1

pick mv husband ns n gvind surprise
out of a newspaper column.

"Sincerely.
"DOTTII3."

Suggests Slioro Campaign
And here is "Miss Phlily's" con- -

tribution:
"Philadelphia, Pa.. Aug. 0. 1021.
"My dear Mr. Zosiaw If I lived in

Chester, nnd thnnk goodness I don't.
I certainly would boycott you after
reading tills BvKNiNo's Public
Lkdour.

"The idea of a business man adver-
tising for n wife is bad enough, but to
add insult to injury by stipulating that
she must have 510,01)0, is certainly dis-

gusting, to sny the least,
"You nre evidently looking for a

young lady of culture and refinement,
but I can assure you that such a young
lmly would not care to include a man
of your type nmong her friends, let
alone consider mntrimony.

'You certainly have your nerve with
you nnd I imagine the amount of gall
that you havo is appalling.

"Why don't you go to Atlnntic City,
stop at one of the swell hotels down
there nnd get acquainted with some
heiress and marry- - her? This is merely
a suggestion, but I nm sure thnt you
will win out, even though you are put
to a littlejnoro expense than advertis-
ing in the 'paper, because I can picture
jou putting up" quite n bold front, just
ns if you were tho Duke himself.

"I would like to meet you so that I
could relieve myself of the feeling of
disgust thnt I have for 'you by telling
you In plain English just what I think
of men of jour type.

"All I hope is thnt if you should suc-
ceed in setting a girl witli the S10.000
that she proves to be a lemon instend
of a pencil.

"MISS PHILLY."
Won't Throw Himself Away

Young Mr. Koslnw said today thnt
although he hnd received three offers
of ninrriage over the telephone last
night, he will positively not throw him-
self away on the first $10,000 girl, but
will remnin heart whole until next

"Yes, throe girls mnde propositions to
me over the telephone Inst night," said
Zosiaw, the mnn who ntny havo solved
the womnn riddle of the nges. He lives
nt 17,.S North Twenty-firs- t street, where
ho received the telephone callri.

She Wasn't Very Serious
"One of the girls didn't seem to be

very serious." snld the rising young
Chester produce man, who is courting nn
unknown girl but a very definite bank
account,

"I decided not to bother with her,"
lie continued. "But two of the gills
were jut the kind I'm looking for.
Such nice gill.-'- , nnd they both have
automobiles. On of these two is
twentv-on- o and told mo she is good
looking."

"Will you se them?" he wns usked
"Yes, 1 made an appointment with

one for this evening, nnd will try to
pair a few minutes fur the other one

tomorrow evening."
Zosiaw expressed worry nt the pos-

sibility of receiving so ninny offers of
marriage tint lie will bo unable to sec
nil the provident roaches who wear
blushes on their cheeks, adoration in
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PREPARATORY
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TECHNICAL
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UNIVERSITY
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their eyes, nnd little brown leather
books in their dimpled fists.

Get Now System

"I may have to get u new system,"
snld Zoslnw. 'I want to give every-
body nn equal chnnce nnd I doubt very
much if under the picsent system I
shall be able to meet them nil.

Ho that It might bo rather
ndellcnto to discuss nffnlis of the heart

with half n dozen girls nt one time.
"When will you be married?" Zos-

iaw va asked.
"I'm ready, now," lie said. "But,

of course, tho girl mnv have something
to sny about tho date.'

Zosiaw again gave out plnnR and
specifications for the girl who will

him.
Kbo must have $10,000. She must

bo "fnlrlv ." Sho must bo
more than 5 feet 7 inches in height.
She must have $10,000. She must bo
a good lionscwIiA Mho must have n
congcnlnl disposition. She must havo
$10,000. She must not be over twenty --

five. She must be n high school grad-
uate. She should bo a brunette, but

nre not barred. She must have
$10,000.

Zosiaw modcstlv admits he Is "rather
." He weighs 1"S pounds,

swims, dances, nnd can drive an nuto- -
mobllc almost any make. He does not
smoke and, although about to marry, he
says ho does not gamble. But. then,
his marriage will probably not be n
gamble, wince he, understands women.

BACK SEWAGE PLAN

Council and Both
System

A complete sewage s.stcm for Medln
was recommended during a joint meet-

ing of the Horough Council nnd mem-

bers of tho Media Club this morning.
The recommendation Is an outgrowth
of n proposal to bitiltl n sewage disposal
plunt for the Court House and county
jail.

Harry Maklver, one of the men back
of the proposal, said the plan will be
put through ns soon ns possible; there
is no necessity for delay since the finnn-ci- al

condition of the borough is strong.

VstrikeJ

Cigarette
To seal in tho
dcliciciis Burley
tobacco flavor.

Sft3s Toasted
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IIAY SCHOOLS
Open Sept. 12
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" a man empticx q purer into his head, no man
can take it away from him. An investment in knowledge
always pays the best interest."
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Club Recommend

Accountancy anil nusinoss Administra-
tion 39 subjects for men and uomen

professional training.
HlRh School nnd Iiuslncs--s School Courses

all subjects Including Shorthand, Type-wrltln-

Uookkcuplng.
Just tin place for boys. Arm 11 to 16,

Kssentlals of 6th, Oth. "th and 8th
tirade. Both aexes.
HlKh tirade Automobllo School.
Building Construction.
.Mechanical Drawing nnd Mathematics
Chem. Engineer. Stationary Knglneer.

Unequaled Oymnnslum and Nntntnrlum Furllltlen
Call or write for Catalan of nehool you are interested in.

Day and for
1421 Arch St. Y. M.
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ASSURANCES OF AID

COMFORT SLAYER

. .

Norman Penrose, Who Killed

Brother, Appears to Bo Better
Physically and Mentally

MAY ATTEND THE FUNERAL

Norman Penrose, sure of the support
of his father, his brother Cyril nnd Miss
Emmn Hnllowell, lifelong friend of the
family, is In better physical nnd mentnl
condition today than he hns been since
he wns locked up In Ogontz for the kill-
ing of his brother nnlplf.

It wns stated last night Normnn had
mnde n request to be allowed to nttend
the funeral of his brother and It Is snld
that Chief Kenimoro, of the Ogontz po-

lice, will make an attempt to get the
necessary permission. .

Kalph Penrose will bo burled tomor-
row from the house where he was shot.
Opinion in the neighborhood is crys-
tallizing In favor of Norman, the gen- -
eral opinion being ho fired the shot in
iiiu iii-ni-

. oi mir nnu anger nnu wiinuui
nctually intending to injure, let alone
kill his brother.

The father of the boys, Samuel Pen-
rose, n wealthy farmer, visited the jail
yesterday accompanied bv his other son
Cyril. After they had talked with Nor-
man. Cyril snld:

"Father nnd ! will stick to Norman
to the end. There Is no question of
forclvoncss nbout it. We nil have one
common purpose In mind, thnt of doing
cerjthlng we can for Norman."

(Vironcr Neville said that the inquest
will be held Monday or Tuesday. Pen
rose will not be lemovcti to isorristown
until nftcr that time.

Miss r.inimi Hnllowell. daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ldwln S. Hnllowell. so-

cially prominent in Jenklntown, who it
was rumored hnd been secretly engaged
to the slain brother, ndmitted yesterday
sho had known Hiilph ns well as Nor-
man, but denied that she was affianced
to the former.

, "Normnn has to fight for his life,
snld Miss Hnllowell. "and I stand rcadv,
to do nil that I can to help him. I
had known Hnlph over since wo were
children nnd It is awful to think that
such n thing should have happened to
him."

B0SBYSHELL LEFT $10,000

General Bcaueathed Estate to Son
and Grandchildren In Will

The will of Utigadier fienernl Oliver
C. Iosb shell. .I02H Walnut street, who
died 'recently, wns ndmitted to probate
lioic today, bequeathing an estate, not
exceeding ."510.000, to his son. Oliver ,l.
Ilosbyshollj and to tho general's grand-
children.

Other wills admitted to probate in-

cluded tho following: George K. Cal-
vert- MSStl Iiinenster n venue. SRCOII:
Sarah Edwards, 02JI.1 Catharine street.
$4000 ; Mary C Kolp, 44 North
Krnnklln street. .57000.

Inventories were filed in tho estates
of Oorgo T. hipplncolt. SI 11,14:!:
Kathcrine I. IJoolIs, 51S.20O, and
James T. Urady, $21,4111. m.

4ltA
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WOULD-B- E POSTMASTERS
MUST PASS BUSINESS QUIZ

Executive Ability Chief Essential for Men Who Boss Handling

of Uncle Sam's Mail

Intelligence tests, "trick" questlonB

nnd the Edison questionnaire method of
ascertaining ability have no part in the
qualification requirements for tho posi-

tion of postmaster in the Cnltcd BtntcB
postnl service.

In fact education nnd training nre
considered only 20 per cent of the
"weight" required. If you would bc
considered nn eligible "heavyweight."
jou must show fiO per cent of your
"tonnage" (weight being the postal de-

partment way of designating nvernges),
in business, experience nnd fltnosri.

So in order to lie In line for the ip

of this city, n first einss
district, tlio cnndldnte is not required to
tnke n written exnmlnntloii, but must

PREACHERJN "CORRECTION"

William Hackett Failed to Pay Fam-

ily Support Money
William Hackett. of Pa'sjunk nvo-nu- o

near Eighth street, wus today or-

dered committed to the House of Cor-

rection tor throe months on the charge
of contempt of court for foiling to pay
arrearages on nn order to pay his wife
and six children $1S0.

Hnckett, n Negro pienehcr. recently
nppenied in the Dnmesile Helations
nit.uinn nf tbo Miinicinnl Court nnd
aid lie bad been unable to c.iriy out the

.,v,W lieeniiie nf illlieis. He was ttlVMI

until this morning to pnv. and when ho
failed to appear loony no wus
committed.

MATHUES TAKES OFFICE

New U. S. Marshal Is Sworn in by
Judge Dickinson

Prank Mutinies, of Delnwnre County,
wns sworn In nt 11 o'clock this morning
ns I'nlted Stntes Marshal to succeed
Frank Noonan.

The oath was administered by
Judge Dickinson, of the I'nlted States
District Court. Mnm friends of the
newly nppointod Marshal gathered
to ciingratulnte him, nnd many others
expressed their felicitations with
flowers.
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worth 400. This XVI Bed- -

Hult- - In or hns 48-ln-

Dresser, Chiffonette, anlty and
Bed.

275, $173. This
Dlnlng-ftoo- Suit has h

h Table, with
top, five Chairs and one Armchair.

ii lt .' iF Trii rrUi iK EflTOv

fi!rfriUcTV"T is

210, 3'ift. Thin full nnu
I,lbiai Suit Iuih ae.. and loose cu I.

In beautiful tnpeHtr nnd inner
materials guaranteed A Bruit .iluc.

Jtw1

peat
and

answer qucstlnnu revealing his
tion nnil

Up show the number of persons
his supervision, the ohnrneter

of thp business bv the person, firm
or corporation with he is asso-
ciated, the of business done an-

nually and the commercial rating of
cneh firm or corporation.

Prerequisites for the Include
demonstration of tho fact thnt candi-

dates have successfully respon-
sible positions for nt seven years,

rcqiilre ability to orgnnlze, to
or to manage business nffairs. A

point Is made of .tho fnct that lie must
hovo shown nbllity to meet nnd deal

tlio public satisfactorily
Candidates mut be nt thirty

years old nnd will not be acceptable
after have reached sixty-fiv- e.

WHISKY WITHDRAWALS LESS

Big Decrease Noted for First Half
of Year

Washington. Aug. 10. (Hy A. P.)
Withdrawals of

warehouses during tho first six months
of this jenr fell off by more than

gallons compared with the same
period last nccordlng to records
made public today by tiie Rev-

enue llurenu. From .Tanunry 1, 1010.
to .Tune .50. 111-- 0, the iccorns show
fj. 170. .50(1 gallons of whisky wore

ns against 1.487..100 gallons
during tho corresponding period of tills
j ear.

Decreases in withdrawal during tlio
first nionth,s of this year were ex-

plained by the rule closing warehouses
nnd distilleries, which wus in
April to permit withdrawals: by retail
druggists and In May to allow whole-
sale druggists to withdraw whisky.

Young with business
training, knowledge of

bookkeeping, for office
in one of Philadelphia's lead-
ing flower shops. Address

B 217, Ledger Office

yBANKSsMi
Knives. Forks, Spoons

"UNR.,- - il Bit-'- 15 'Nil I fl

and Serving Pieces
Snrtfe Dozens or

In Combinations encased in Mahogany
Grcallj' appreciated Cifls

Prices Guaranteed 20 to 30 Per Cent
Below Every Other Store or Money Back

Linde August Furniture Sale
We have not yet been driven easy terms talk in our adver-

tising and selling arguments in order to get business. This a
cash house, always has been and always will be. Our prestige has
been built upon that Basis and upon that basis we shall stand.

The public knows the Linde Store the largest Furniture
and Carpet Store in Pennsylvania because $150,000-a-yca- r

location and expense saving, its enormous volume of business,
and one-pric- e cash policy enable to guarantee prices
20 to 30 per cent below every other store, money back.

Discriminating buyers not be fooled. Glittering quality is the
dust thrown their eyes to blind them concerning prices. How 1

Comparison throws the spotlight squarely upon the truth. Don't any-
where until you compare quality and price. They'makc real value. This
Linde Sale invites the most searching comparison, confident superior
quality, superior service, superior values and lowest prices make the greatest
money-savin- g Furniture Sale in Philadelphia.
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$100,000 Stock Rugs, Carpets, Linoleums
All Reduced a Third to a Half

Positively the Biggest Floor-Coverin- g Bargains Anywhere,
Don't Fail to See Them
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AGED COLLECTOR ,;
ROBBED OF $600

!

9, f

Hold Up in Broad Daylight at
Edgemont and Schlllor Sts.
While Pedestrians Look On

Four highwaymen hold up nnd robbd'
nn elderly collector of $000 nt Edge-
mont nnd Schiller streets in broad ilsjr-lig- ht

Into yesterday afternoon In sight
of more than n dozen persons.

Pedestrians who saw nn automobile
drive up to the curb, two men nteo
out and point gun nt John Newell,
sixty-eig- years old, .14.10 Edgemont
street, were too astonished to move.

Several people, however, were observ
ing enough to note the llconse number
of the car. When the nmchlne stopped
In front nf Newell, one of the men kept
him covered with n pistol while the
other searched his pockets anil removed
the ensh of a day's collections.

Another of the men stood up right
In the machine nnd kept watch for ap-
proaching automobilists or police.

Tho robbery completed, the two ne
tlve members of the gnnk stepped back
in the car, tho gears slid in and the ma-
chine sped nwny before nny of those
who saw it had had time to mnkc u
move.

Two hours Inter the car was found
abandoned nt Hancock nnd Dauphin
streets. From tlio license number it
wns learned it is the property of Morris
Wood, Oreonhill Farms, Overbrook.
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Every Day is
Market Day!
We are busy every day
clearing out the balance of
our Summer Clothes!

Special Values
in Worsted Suits
$33, $38, $42, $48

Regular Prices, $45 to $60

Final Clearance
Palm Beach &
Mohair Suits

$13.50 & $16.50
Same Qualities sold all season

everywhere for $20 to $25.

Separate Trousers
at New Low Prices

What's New
for Fall?

The vanguard of our Fall
Suits and Fall Overcoats
are arriving and selling
already !

Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut Sts.

H E P P E

'Wer-piaH"-
5

Ufa (J a bv the AcoUan Company)

These excellent H. C. Scho.
macker Player-Piano- s are now
being sold at the lowest prices
quoted Binco 1914 ?595 in-

stead of $725.

Prices guaranteed
until 1922

We also giva
you a certift
cato of rebate

in case of a reduction in pric
beforo 1922. Rental-payme- nt

settlement may be arranged.
On H. C. Schomacker Up-

right Pianos we olFer similar
advantages with the price $350
instead of $550.
Call, Thone or Write for Particular!

C. J. Heppe & Son
Downtown 1117.1119 Chestnut StUpteva fiti and TfcemeMB Si
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